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Subscription Rates SO Cents jer year in ad ¬

vance otherwise 75 Cents

Entered as secondclass mail matter

Thursday November 71907

CLUB RATES
For the convenience of our sub ¬

scribers we have arranged club rates

priceebelow
The TIMES and

CourierJournal 100
I Cincinnati Enquirer 110

Louisville Commeroipli75
Home and Farm 75

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Clerk

Vo are authorized to announce CHAS
EWEN candidate for County Court
Qlerk subject to the action of the Dem ¬

ocratic party
For Jailor

We are authorized to announce JOHN
P GAYLORD candidate for Jailor sub ¬

ject to the action of the IDemocratic
party

Where the Cost Comes In
Down in Tennessee the farmers

get fifteen cents per bushel for
turnips but in Indianapolis the
people who buy turnips pay fife
teen cents for about five pounds
That allows for freight and com ¬

mission for handling just tene ¬

levenths of the bushel In other
words the man who does about
all the work gets oneeleventh
while the railroad the commis ¬

sion men and the merchants get
teneleventh of the price paid by

I the consumer Is it any wonder
that the other fellows live in the
nice houses The fact that the
men who handle the provision
trade in nearly all large cities
now are Italians ought also to cut
some figure in considering this
questionThe

Society of Equi ¬

ty is in favor of law and order
because it is by the means of
laws properly made and execut
ed that we expect to right the
present wrongs of society Be
cause there are bad laws it is not
proper that we should become
low breakers Let us amend bad
law make good laws and obey
alLlaweven bad ones until they
cur be changed We must also
compel other people to obey the
law The trusts and monopolies
believe themselves above law
and will endeavor to find excuse
to disobey it Every man who
disobeys it furnishes them with
nn excuse for doing so just as
their disobeyance of the law fur-
nishes our members and other
people with an excuse There
should be no nightriding even
though the provocation may be
ueat There is always a better

stayIraKnow how to give without lies
itation how to lose without re-

gret how to acquire without
inejttneBs

e
I Public Sale

j

Will sell on THURSDAY NOV 2 r-

tse following live stock and per-
sonal property

All the horses and mules con
ngcted with my livery business
together with the Buggies Wag
0911 Harness and Saddles Also
alt my Cattle Hogs Sheep
mats Chickens Geese and

Bucks At the same time will
edl the portable saw mill now
located ill Clay City

fB EATQK

f

Alchofuel
Alcl fuel has receive aet ¬

back at least temporary in the
Government tests which have
been going forward fur I he past
two months at the Jamestown
Exposition The United States
Geological Survej has found m

as compared with gasoline it is

nn inferior and more expensive
fUel1sipce it takes about a gal ¬

a half of fife denatured
alcohol to du the work of a gal ¬

Ion of gasoline Since alchofuel
costs about as much as gasoline
there is seen to be a wide mar¬

gin of dffference However
there is ho questiortbut that al ¬

cohol can be manufactured at
much less than the present mar
ket pricenow quoted at 80
cents a Fallonasitti use grows
and it comes to be distilled in
large quantities from the refuse
ofthe farm It is believed from
investigations made by the De ¬

partment of Agriculture that al
cofuel can be eventually produc ¬

ed for 15 or 12 or possibly 10
cents a gallon in which event it
would be brought into strong
competition with gasoline

Shake In a Bottle
Now is the time when the doctor

gets busy and the patent medicine
manufacturers reap Ihe harvest un ¬

less great care is taken to riress
warmly and keep the feet dry
This is the advice of an old emi ¬

nent nuthoriywho says that
Rheumatism end Kidney trouble

ns and also tells what
to do in case of an attack

Get from tiny good prescription
prarmacy onehalf ounce Fluid Ex ¬

tract Dandelion one ounce Com ¬

pound Kargon three ounces Com-

pound

¬

Syrup Sarsapurilla Mix by
shaking in a bottle and take a tea
spoonful after meals and at bed-

time
¬

x

Just try this simple home made
mixture at the first sign of Rheu¬

matism or if your back aches or
you feel thatyour kidneys are not
acting just right This is said to
be n splendid kidneyregulator
and almost certain remedy for all
founs of Rheumatism which is
caused by uric acid in the blood
which the kidneys fail to filter out
Anyone can easily prepare this at
home and at small cost

Druggists in this town arid vicin-

ity
¬

when shown this prescription
stated that they can either supply
these ingredients or if our readers
prefer they will compound the
mixture for them-

SPOUT SPRING
Elder Geo W McIntosh filled

the stand at the Baptist Church

SundayII
Ramsey of Winchester

was here Friday looking after
his farming interests

A J Curtis will shortly move
to Little creek where he has rent¬

ed the farm of A Mountz

Our people are indeed proud
to know that we will soon have
our bridge ready for publiq

travelMr
and Mrs Marion McKin-

ney are the proud parents of a
new boy baby which came their
place Saturday November the
2nd

0 0 TOltdof Ruckorville
Clark County visited his sis
terMrs P 0 Pryor and oth-

er
¬

relatives near this place this

weekOur
farmers are very busy

these daysand are thinking of-

t he1hic sausage just ahead
3orri is too scarce to feed hogs
much longer

Save the Lands
from the dreadful ravages
of consumption
the bad cough or cold be-
fore it la too late PIIO1
Cure speedily tops coughs
and relieves throat and
lung troubles Absolutely
free from o
harmful ingredients and
agreeable to the taste

AU druggists 25 ants

T So Christopher is moving
this week to the farm he recent-
ly

¬

rented in Olark county near
Fox station We regret to ace

Mr Christopher leave us but
wish him well in his new home

Floyd the little twoyearold
boy of Mr and Mrs H N>

Burgher was badly scalded Sat-

urday
¬

by pulling a bucket of
hot water off the table the wa ¬

ter running down the little fel ¬

lows sleeve and badly burning
its arm and side The little fel ¬

low is in a pretty bad condition
and may not recover

w

ales Reward 160

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh
Halls Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being
a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the pa ¬

tient strength by buidmg up the
constitution and and assistinena-
ture

¬

in doing its work The pro ¬

prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure Send for list pf

testimonialsI
AddressF

CHENEY Co Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 76o

Take Halls Family Pills for con ¬

stipation

Progressive Dominocards Parties
will be the rage this winter The
sale of this new household game is
breaking all records Dominocards
make an attractive Christmas prey ¬

ent to test the skill of adults or a
muse the children Send postpaid
for JO cents Sample piece and par ¬

ticulars free More agents wanted
Write today Dominocards Co
1807 Chouteau St Louis Mo

Good Farm For Sale
Farm of 200 acres 23 acres bot ¬

tom land good dwelling ofeight
rooms fine orchard well wateredIclose to churches and
necessary outbuildings three miles I

tObBc1co
bargain for some one For partie ¬

ulars see J E Burgher
Clay City Ky
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and Hats
Before you Buy

Mrs JWC-

LAY

Williams
CITY KENTUCKY

The Whitest White Cake
The Lightest Light Rolls
And Flakiest Biscuit

Aro Mode When You Vile

Pearl and Bakers Pride FlouriTake <

MANUFACTURED BY CAIN VERSAILLES KY vtt
Sold by our Leading Merchant

The great guaranteed cure for Croup Colds
Coughs and WhoopingCough Sold under osl
itivegaarantee YOW money returned fit
ever fails It is the only remedy that curves one dose and withyourchildsFOR SALE BY DRUGG-
ISTSTlEUIllElIEMMPIIYStII hprsfdhy Hasa
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